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and saying ' Amen' as fast as li
out.

The old pe(ople werc 50 thank
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THE SAME GOD.
LITTLE Charlie was away froin bis home and liss

parents for the first time in bis life wilen lie M'ast

about foui' ycars old. Whc n tIc lady with wlîom
lic was, traveling weat t.o put lîir to led, sue askec
if bie wished to say'his prayers. He replied timidly
tint lie did not know as he could pray in that
strange place. The ladly then talked very kindly
about thc journcv, and aîl thcy had seÙ, and how
thec Lord lad kept them, as lus father lad prayed ln
tîe imorning, and thi ie askçed l ir if lie did not
tlîink tînt he ouglit ta than l 'ic Lord for flus an-
swcrin g lis.fatliersprayers. Ia a moment the littlet
fellow sprang up, exclaiming, IlWlîy, ks it the saine
God lure in L. tînut father and mother pray to in
Boston?"

Certaialy it is, my cli(."
"'Î no in.lle smy father and rny fiend,

and I Jove hlm. Wlhy, I didn't know if was thc
saine God here," and claspiag bis buandis dcvoutly
lic rcpeated lis usual prayers.

"NoM, he snid, Ilyou may take tbe ligbt away,
l'in fot afraiti. I know l'in satè since if is the stuine
God," and 80 lie sank swcetly to rcst.
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PETTING OUT THE FIRE.
GooD old Bisbhop Heddlng loved tbe cluldrcn

(lenrly, and tbey ail loved birn. Tic following is a
story, whicb le Ôften tolif witb great gusto, about
two little children of bis acquaintance. Tiey lived
among fie bis of Neiv Hampsbire, and tbe old
gentleman ad lady were shouting Metbodlsts. The
chlîdren tiied to be good, and they were brougbt up
f0 believe tliat they ought f0 give God thc glory for
ail good tlîings. Meetings werc often hcld at thcir
bouse, but thec clurcb vas five miles distant, and it
so lappencd tlînt onle Sunday afternoon if was
thouglît advisablc for the clildrcn to remnin àt

11.1... rThcy 'werc clarged to be quiet, to stay in
the bouse, and to 'kccp a good tire. So tlîey piled
11p)the 'iýood in thc big freplace, and aiiiiisedI tlîenu-
selves ver.v wMIl for a whilc; but tlîey finally gî'ew
restless, and went out to the barn to bunt for cggs.
W'hîen tbey iuame'back coals bad fallen down, tfliî
loor in front of the firepiace was on fire, snd the
room wsu fiied with laine and smoke.

But they did not lose tijeir presence of mind.
Willie rat for the water-pail, and tirew on water;
and Mary stood by and praisqd the good Lord, and
tlue fire wcnt ont.

Wlucn thc old folks came home they found the
roonu sadly blackçened witb srnoke, and a big bice
burncd in tuue loor, and tbey cailed the trembling,
chljdrentf0account foi'it. Willie and 31aryhlumbly
confcsscd fliat they luad donc very wrongr in leavrng
thie bouse, and statcd tlîat thl itre lîad caughut in
thîir absence.$

"But how did you put it out b inquireci the old
gentleman.

"," said Mary, IlWillie ran for the watcr-pail,
and pourcd on the water, and I said 1'Giory to God'I
and le said ' Amen.' Tien le rau and got some
more water, and I kept saying 1'Glory to God!'1 as'
fast as I could, an 1 leksp pourng on the water

ecould tili it went For the Sunday-School Advocate.

ÂNNIE'S BOUQUETS.
dfu1 that the bouse

--S-

and the chidrea hiad becîi saved that they said Ix the scason of

"Glory, to God"I and l"Amen"I too. flowers nothing suits
Anci the childIren took gooid care the ncxt tirne to i4 Annie better tbnn to

do as they wecbld, and lcarned to give glory to mae fo litrtie bou-
God for Iis irnercy and grace in luelping rthiem to keep qUtfolerfcns

bis cornnandrncnts. C. To bc sure she bias
_____what rnost people

RESPCT UB Â E.would consider a vcrv,
srnall stock of mate-

A Plussian princcss of great beauty, ia conipany rias-no greenhouse,
witli bier father and a youing French marquis, visited no large flowcr gar-
a celebrated Swiss doctor of the last century, Micbael den, only a littie front
Scuppack, when -the marquis began to pass bis jokes - yard, and thue range of'
upon the long white l)eard of one of the doctor's- the rneadow and the
neiglibors who was present, and offered t o b et > "" iîlw-ooçî ; but suce
twelve louis d'ors that no lady present would dare doe manage to get
to kiss the dirty old fellow. The Russian prittcess up some of the most witching little bouquets.
ordered her attendant to bring a plate, and depos- In putting tbem togetber she seerns to know at a
ited twelve louis d'ors, and sent it to the marquis, glance what will look pretty. Perliaps she bas a
who was too polite to deeline Iiis stake. The fair good eye for colors; perbaps she bas natural taste.
Russian then approachced the peasant, saying, "lPer- Nwd o rwaltl ib n vs la o
mit me, venerable father, to salute you after tlic had taste and an cye for colors? Do not (lespair,
manner of my country," and ernbracing, gave irn a1 they can be cultivatcd. Cone al voit that lbloig
kiss. She then presented hlm the gold wbieh was to the Try Conipany, and let us tkealook at
on thc plate, saying, "lTake this as a remembrance Annic's bouquet-.
of me, and as a siga tînt tbe Russian girls think it, You will observe that ebe picks bier toe''wili
their duty to honor old age." long stems, and uses an abuadance of leav"e. la

arranging thern she puts Ibose colon ton(getiier
ivIicli armonize best, the blnc witli the orangre, tic

purple with the ycllow, and flh uif w itlî the vio-
let. Then elue seleets the largest or most sluoivy for

' the cent@r, arranging the otliers around it aceording
~ to their colors, filling in the spaces witbi small flow-

ers or a ±ewv baves, and surrounding the wbiole with

Now cadli of you go gather somne lowers and
leaves and grasses, inake thc prettiest Louquets you

ean and bringr thenu in, and wc will sec if you can-
not do as well as Annie. AUNT JULIA.

"1KIND WouBD)S."
.Kind wcord8. did it ail! Was it not littie rosv-

ehee at ognwho wcnt trippiîîg along,
with ber great jug, felI down, broke it all to pieces,

Fort lie Sna~Ssû Advoceite. and sent a river of milk flowing down the gutter?

S li NS Il N E.And hat dried hier tears and comforted lier heart 4
SI? N III E. Kid words. Susan Green ran to lclp tic little

A so0.G, a litile child soug, maid; and wiile sic picked lier up, and wipcd lber
Now- slng 1; pnfrwiprd Tee hr o' r.lI

A song of grass and fpnaoelwiprco"heewieeeontcy.Il
And blue sky. go borne withi you, and tell your mother how it

Roses wiid, andi clove.bpee.
By the Weil,

Daisies anÙ lbuttercups, "Since God la5 God, and riglît !S riglit,
And blue bell. The right the day muist Win;

To doubt would be disloyalty,
Of' golden rodfl waving T atrwudb i.

On the ill, T atrwudb i.

Bunshine i the mcadow, _________________________
Calma a lstili.
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CHIINESE PROVERBS ON CONTENMEN. tsa8criptiol?8 to bepu(id inraîùejbly in adrance.

TUE ipct fuit row ontIcrougîcs wal. The year begins wvitii October, froin whlclî time ail subseriptions
inust dat..

It is the small wlîecla of flic carniage tlîat cone in Ail packages are mentbtu te address or am Individlual or schoot.

1rst. In sucli casem namnes are flot writtîcn tpon the sùvéeaI papers. Per-

True merit, like the pearl inside an oystcr, is con- Isomns subecriblng silould tiierefore inake arrangenients for the proper
quiet if fids andistribution or the papers on the' arrivai or tie package.

tent to remain oituntil iopennng.anil comunlci l___ _ t-ibe-î-î-dr,1a1 d to-I.E .. y. V-os,-es


